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GOOD ~VENllG IVERYBODl: 

B01ton - nuaber oae Y.icti■ of tbe weather, 

. 
toda7. The lew England ••~ropolla burie4 In anow, nl 

11•• OD the atreeta cheat hi1h. Pedeatriaaa • ••~l• 
to uae the aldewalka. Coapelled to •alt la tbe ■l44le 

of th• atreet■, ■DJ ot which are J••••4 witti h••••••• 
of uan4oae4 autoaolil••• 

Tola,: the aitJ tire oo•i••ioaer 1atd - that lt 

a ■ajor blaze broke out it would be practicallt 

iapo1aibl• to oontr-ol it. !he 1treet1 iapa1aabl• tor 

fire •n1in••· 



WEAmER-ESKIMO 

In Wast V1rg1nta, three gsktm~ ln d1stresa. 

_With a wteran ■ta■tonary, priest- trom the Arctic ctr.cle. Ill 

lnoibound. Thilr automobtle caught 1n the blizzard. 

lllt.oOllld1and they ■tssed an appointment at Wheeling, 

West V1rgtnta. 

The Eskimo and their m1111onary guide CUii dOIIII troa 

the Arctic to the temperate zone. Only to ttnd, tbllt 1'lat 

they needed~ • . was a sled and ate• ot hulk1es. 



EISENHOWER 

It's no wonder- that President Eisenhower bas an 

1rrttated throat. Hts voice hoarse- when he addressed 

the C&r1bbean Assembly, today, at Dorado Beach, PUerto Rico. 

Talking to American and tattn r.epresentatfv.ea, he Ntd:: 

•1r I have to apologtze tor my voice, l could do so by 

saying- that I lett most ot It tn south America.• 
t.tiat 

H1s doctors explaln-/1t's 1rr1tat1on caused by dust. 

The Pres1dent, tn south America- having ridden around 

so much tn open automobtles, ln lh1ch be stAd- avtng 
I 

to cro,·1s, lllhal1ng - the dust ot the South Ainertcan 

summer. 

or, somettmes, he was Ptlted by rain- or by shmrers ol 

confetti. Not to mention a whttt or tear gas- when 

Antt-Amer1can students were dispersed 1n Montevtdeo. 

Then, of course, be made one tormal address attar 

another. Not count1ng-d1scusstons 1n prtvate, with 

poltttcal leaders everywhere he went. 

surpr1s1ng-that he was able to talk above a whisper today. 

a.it there's nothing more on t he Presidential schedule, except 

relaxation-between now and ~unday, when he tl1es home. 



cg, 

HaYana, today, . aad a ahattering ezplo ■ ion •b•• 

a lrench aualtion• ■hip exploded. lt ••• 1111loaaln1 

weapons and exploaivea - when it blew up at tie doot. 

The death liat ia nuabered at twent7-three. All Bawaaa 

■hatea. 



,. 

PAYOLA 

The Chairman or the Federal Trade Comm1 ss1 on gave 

congresstonal 1nvest1gators, today- some ttgures about 

payola. 

Chairman Kintner declaring- that record companies made 

payments to two-hundred-and•t1tty-t1ve d1ec jockeys and 

other b~oadcastlng people, l1Ptwenty-s1x states. Aleo -

that eeven stations received money. 
~ . 

The Chairman added that the trade eonntselon ts alao 

looking tnto •p_!.ug~. • Hidden eamnerclale- pald tor 

secretly. Progr&1ns- gtvtng plugs to prOducts other thlln 

tboee or the sponsor • . : 

He satd they are tnvestigatlng eigbt tlnns,- wblcb, 

apparently, sell sneak eommerc1a11, a\ prices trom two 

hundred to three hundred dollars- tor every plus planted 

in tale vlston programs. Kintner told the congresslonal 

sub-conanlttee- that he ravors legtslatlon to provide 

criminal penalties tor both •rayola" and •p1ugole.• 

This was tollowed by a statement from the Sub-Committee 

that television disc jockey Dick Clark had an interest-



PAYOLA CON'ID 

1n seventeen record and mue1c publ1sh1ng t1rms. 

Intereet - rane;lng trom twenty-t1ve to one hundred per cent. 

D1ck Clark- haV2ng, mean11h1le, agreed to get rld ot thlN 

holdings. He may be called before the Congrea■lonal 

tnYeatlgatore- to anawr questions concerning payola. 



FILI flJSTER •• 

The t1l1buster - broke all records today. 
' ia 

bellln on Monday - and now/tn I ts fifth day, rasstng the 
I 

one hundred hour mark - this afternoon. The Southern 

senators conttnulng their non-stop oratory - trying to 

talk the Clvtl Rights B111 to death. 

Tempers are becomtng edgey, wt th sharp wrangling. 

Nor were matters helped - by a power tatlure at abOut nocmJ 

WMcb cut ott the bell - by 1fhlch senators were 1waraoned 

to anmr quorum calls. A tawrt te dence ot the 

tlllbuatertng senators being - to demand a count. cal.11111 -

tor a quorum ot leg Isla tors to be presa,t. flll 

aergeant-at-arms had to use the telephone - ·to call senators 

tor those quorums. 
the 

The tlltb.leter continues - based oi,/anclent 

parliamentary right ot unlimited debate. 

--



MICHIGAN 

In M1ch1gan- a scramble or prospective candidates 

tor governor. Now that Mennen W1ll1ams bas announced-

he won't run tor a seventh term. •soapy• 1'111111118- bav1ng -
served six. A record- tor governors ot states. In the 

competition to succeed him, the tront runners are 

Lieutenant-Governor Jolm SW&1nson and Mlehtpn secretary 

or state James Hare. 

Mennen w1i11ams ls torthrtght ' 1n saying- that he' ■ 

available tor a spot on the Democratic Prestdent111. ticket. 

H8 1'111 go to the convention- as the Michigan tavort te 

son, 111 control- or tttty-one convention votea. Not . 
that he• s likely to get the number one place-; tut 

Michigan pol1t1c1ans are bomtng hlm as a natural candidate 

tor vlce-prestdent. 

•soapy• w1111ams declares that he has made - •No 

commitments." No deal, tor example- wtth Senator Kennedy 

or 118.ssachusetts. But he'll try tor the number two spot, 



MICHIGAN CONTD 

And, tr he doesn't get 1t, he'll settle tor a poet tn the 

cabinet or as an ambassador, tr- the Democrat8 win. 



. CKET 

nsa to al atements- about a Sovie Atomic ocket,. 

t.ice as po r ru 1- as anythin , kno m 1 n the , est. But 1 t 

comes rom a sour ce t hat excites- a good deal or 

skepti ci srn. 

A.t Harnbur , ,ermany, . 11s '' er er Larsson calls himself 

a rocket expert and a ronner spy tor the British. 

Claiming- hat , race tly, he was 1n u~s1a , work 1n tor 

a rocket research team there. t1tness1ng-secret 

experiments. 

Hence h1 knowled e- of a super -m1ss1le driven by atomic 

power, developed- by the eds. 

1estern rocket pe ple express 1sg1v1ng about 

1nformat1on rrom the s lf-style former py. 



F'I CH •• 

At Los An el s , the case went to the jury this 

afternoon - 1n he tri al of Dr. rnar d F'lnc and 

Carole Tregotr, cared - w1th t he murder of the 

Doctor's wt re. 

The prosecution contending - t hat both are eoually guilty. 

The seven women and rive men or the jury can bring in 

one or several ver d1cts;- Gu1lty or r1rst degree murder -

w1th the death penalt, 9u1lty or second d~gree murder -

unpremeditated, g 1lty - of conspiracy or murder. Those 

last two coun·~s - punishable by pri son sentences. Or, 

ot course, t he ury can acquit the defendants. 

The belie! in the courtroom was - that the jury was 

likely to tak~ a long time to reach a verdict. 



PRINCESS -------
London - having a lively controversy. Over the 

question - who brought about the first meeting of 

Princess argaret and her fiance, Anthony Armstrong-

Jones. Several dowagers - claimin the credit. But 

the best bet is the Earl of Leicester who s pP.aks with 

the authority of a peer of the realm. 

Three years ago, his dauglter, LadyAnne Tennant, 

got married. rincess Margaret - a wedding guest. A 

pictorial record was made. The Earl - engaging a 

photogra pher; Anthony Armstrong-Jones, who of course 

s oke to Princess Mar aret, bec a us e he told each on0 

of the wedding party - where to stand for the photo raph& 

e is now giving u the camera in exchange for 

a Royal bride. But there's a news paper demand - for him 

to get out his camera once more. 

The London apers a re complaining because tllre 

ar e no ictur es of t he ueen' s baby. Though the new 



PRINCESS - 2 -------
prince - is all oft o weeks old. So who shoul be the 

photographer - to take pkctures of t he Boyal infant. 

hy, what could be more a ppro poria t e - than Anthony 

Armstrong-Jones. Let him go back to the camera for one 

l ast job. 

And now - let's go ea s t across the U.S.A. to 

snowbound New York - to Dick loel. 



3/4/ 0 

I 1,' I . , 

ow let'q all a ree- tha w Its . Lou i sa , ence o! 

London had reason o be indignant 

For breakfast s. Spence ats a crackl1nv. k1nd or 

cereal- and you know how hat can sound. t~s. Spence

crunch1ng. Her ja s- rattl1nr a a. 

h1ch ! • pence- didn't like. But he never protested

not in a direct way. Instead, every morn1n he'd 1nqu1re 

"Are there any rats or p1 . s around" 

1ch the London judbe, today, considered- cause tor 

di vorca. 


